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NEWS IN HRIEF. A STORY OF LOYE AND WAR. HUNTING ITEMS. GEN. LEE'S BIRTH DAT.FAITH HOPE AVD CHARITY.

Now abidith Faith, Hope and
Charity; these thre, bat tbe great-o- f

these is Charity."
We do not propose to play the

Priest, nor in any iy invade the
sacred precincts of the divine, bnt
we will speak as a "i;in, a f "!ul
erring m 1:1, of the ! .. vir-tQes,- net

ouly ot our Christianity,

specie ayi'ieir.,' approved Jan-nar- y

14.1 S75, ' 'i Secretary of tbe
Treasury iiere;. offers tor j a ' ) i c
subscription ;! issu.- - f b nds ol
the United S" f. s to i b .'.mount of
50,0:iO,0(M, in either registered or

con pin form, in deuouaiu rious of
t50 and upwards, redee n b!- - in
coin at the pleasure of tbe govern-

ment alter ten years from the date
of the r issue, and bearing interest,

THE NEW HOTEL.

A Model of Conveniences New Kerne's
Advantag. s Over Other Resorts

Its Prospects.
The new liotel near the corner of

Broad and Middle street in this city,
erected ly .In Igi; Carpenter is one of tin-

most ie:iul il'u 1 and complete structures
ol its size in the South, containing all ilie

modern improvements. It is four Tories,
including basement, sixty feet deep, 40
feet wide with spacious apartment
in basement, lit'teen by fifty feet deep a- -:

Quite i number of cyclers, private
tran.s. and livery turnouts were on the
inacadcniized lait evening.

It is expected thutiUnited States Mar
aii u O. .1. Carroll will assume tbe duties
of that position about February 1st.

It is proposed to substitute electricity
lor the cablr car system on tbe great

'East river l.iid-- e from New Y'oik to
Brooklx n.

EDITORIAL OTES.

The beat is tne cheapest.
One's short comings go a long

way against him.

"Multum in parvo" is the motto
of progressive journalism.

Whoop np yoor town, or move
to a town you can whoop np.

Tariff and Elections will take np

the attention of Congress this
week.

Luck is a good thing, but it is

worth nothing without forethought,
energy and pluck.

A thorough preparation of the
soil is an indispenshle prerequisite

Just Received
.

"' A Large Lot f FLORIDA
j ORANGES wh'Cb I aro offering very

law

Cy The Box
v 1 - OR DOZEN.
- t - -

Also a fall line of other fruits
- NUTS and" CANDIES for the Floli- -

- day Pride.
Gome and tixamine my STOCK

before baying else where.

r Satisfaction Guaranteed or
t - noaey refunded. I offer 8p-- MI in- -

daoementa tt mj Country Friendj.

Invitation-- are out t. r t he marriage of John P. Dunning, then a bandsonie
Mr. (ieo. Y. tJaskill, of New Berne to young man of 23 years, was a private in

Miss Pattie Styron of Durham. It is to that company. He met there Mis Mar-occ- ur

on Wednesday Jany. 31st. garet Stone, then a pretty girl of eighteen
According to the best estimates, Great summers, and a mutual admiration soon

Britain has at present 102,000,000 gold, 'sprang up between them. He addressed
22,000,000 silver, 39,000.000 paper, a her, and on tbe night before Christmas of

total of 103,000, 000. that year they wera happily married.

but, of our common hum-ur-

Faith. Hone an are
fixed stars that sbiue on every
land an. 1 influence every life.

Our space is too narro- tor our
theme; full broad eaotlgtl lor our
nowers- -i

natlsrauni It isousi and
confidence. To the Cniisttan, Faith
is the substance ol things hoped
for the evidwnot of things not
seen-- . He exercises Faith wheu heimium wtiir'i the suuscnoer pro- -.;WMlnM Sales"

- -- isirriioTto.
- - v Qi me a trial and r willse joo

money.

STStable Fre to all.
Beapeetfolly,

trnatu. in fln.l And has itnolicit COB -

tidenoe in the fulfillment ot Hie

promises. Tho night may be ever so

dark, but beyond the cloud he sees

firmament lit up w.th innumerable
sta- - h.

We cannot go father into tbe
sacred territory we bve invaded,
for the place whereon we stnd is

holy ground
Faith in man is as essential to

physical and temporal well being,
as faith in Qod is to Fpiritual and
eternal happiness.

(), let us hae faith iu our fellow
man:

We have no patience with per- - sidered at a lower price than 117,-petu-

fauh-rltidin- In a world of 223. which is the equivalent of a 3

buhl and airy as the upper stories-

which wall anil floors are concreted and
v m n one, .no to be fmidird nil' in

,fltfrji'lu-- nraiiifp en UN
l1nm," (wifh',o,,akinL,v :litl,,. trnnu,- -

hs to upper stones) carriM up
wanted from the restaurant an. saloon in

basement.
A cellar and ice house, combined - uii

tbe same floor in rear of basement and
"as the appearance ..t h.-in-- ut 't of
solK1 rocK- ' """ "''""
storage, Midi its I csli lnumrv, pork.

titi-il- - Tri.Ti' i t i" ip I'uliT!) if

wjU.r fu;u lic
(h tb(. cUten llK il ttjlt:rs arv

carried by pipe through nil tliu rooms in

the house.
The grouud fl.mr contains two rooms

fifteen by fifty feet, beautiful to behold,
with a very attractive front and concrete

rlle two nnoi- - stiiii.'j' '
.

tilully finished with perlect ventilation
. , . , .

ar.d wasli bowls in eacn room witn pipes
in and to same, and bath tubs and water
closets on each floor, electric lulls and
lights in all the rooms, and speaking
trumpets ccmnmnica'.ing with restau
rant and c trice and front door. More

sleeping rooms are to be added.
The kitchen can be in the basement or

upper back room near the root'. The
dining room, the office aud the sample!
rooin,can be on the first floor, or a din- -

mg room on upper floor near elevator,
as the proprietor may choose. The pat lor
is above the office.

The hotel is in a desirable location for
one toj be kept on the European plan,
with a first class restaurant and lunch
counter in basement to supply meals not
only to the hotel but to the public also.
Such an establishment is sadly needed in
New Berne. It will do a large business
and secure a large share oi the traveling
trade.

More rooms every year wouk. be re
cpi'ired to met the growing trade. Sum-

mer and winter tourists are now drifting
to New Berne, which, for health, pleas
ure and business prospects, surpasses all

other locations on the Atlantic coast,
south of Norfolk and is unequalled as a

great water way and for game, fish and
oysters. It is the largest truck region iu

the South, which is cultivated the year
through; railroad, steam sailing naviga-

tion affords cheap and easy access in this
large business center, which is daily in-

creasing in population and business.
Judge Carpenter is receiving letters

from different parts of the country asking
for information about this hotel and New-Bern- e

generally from parties das. ring to

locate south, who will by glad to get the
inlonnation contained in this article. Wo

need more hotel acc jinnio Jations as the
prospects are tuat New Berne will bi the
attractive point for northern tourists as
soon as sufficient liotel accommodations
can be furnished.

Airea ly one hotel man who feeds tive

thousand it a dinner on Coney Island is

desiring of securing a large hotel in New
Berne to accom nodate this class of fade
and savs he can more than rid up the
largest hotel we cati erect here, as this
climate surpasses that of Finn 1 in many
particulars for health and pleaife and
also because it is only twenty f jur hours
from New York.

Our inland seas and rivers is just what
they want for their yachts, and water
and game pleasures As soou as the
Wilmington, New Berne & Norfolk Rail-

road is completed from New Berne to
Norfolk we shall have a large share of
the Florida travel.

New-- Berne is now a great business
center which is rapidly increising. Its
health record surpasses that of all other
cities in the South owing doubtless to its
near proximity to the Gulf stream and
inland waters.

During the heated term in summer it

is from nine to eleven degrees cooler in
New Berne than in any of the northern
cities and its winter climate surpasses
that of Italy, with flowers anc'. green
field, and growing vegetation the win-

ter through. A more lovely climate for

man has not yet been discovered. Its
prospects for a bright future are far
ahead ol Florida or any other southerm
clime.

Our Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial
Fairs in February ech year is a great
southern institution, which will com

mence this year Feb'y 19th Rn 1 hold for

one week, which will be a sight worth
seeing and will call together a big crowd
from all sections of the land.

New Berne is one of the most desira-
ble locations on the coast for club houses
ot Northern sportsmen, owing to the
nearness and accessibility of chirming
hunting and fishing grounds combined
with perfect communication with the
outside world. A.

BILLS ALLOWED

pay able quarterly in coin, at the
rate of 5 per corn, per autium.

-- Proposals for the whole or any
pu t ot those bonds will be received

... ...at, lue iie tsuiy nc ruttni'nt. Ouice
of tlie Secretary, UUtll 12 O'clock j"

, noon on the 1st day of February,
15'Jf. Proposals should state tbe
amount of bonds, desired, whether
regis, t ; e.l or Coupon, and the pre -

poses to nay, the place wDere it is
decided that the bonds -- hall be de- -

livered and the ollice. vhether that
ot the Treasurer of tbe I nited bta- -

j tes, or an assistant treasurer ot the ,

doited States, wbare it will be
most c invenient tr tbe subscriber
to dep isit tbe amount of his sub-scriptio-

"Failure to .specify the above
particulate may cause the proposal
to be rejected. As soon as practica-aft- er

the 1st day of February, 1894,

the allotment of bonds will be

made to the highest oidders there
for, but no proposals will be con

per ceut bond at par, and tbe right
to reject any and all proposals is
hereby exnrestdy reserved. In
case the bids entitled to allotment
exceed the bonds to b.i issued, they
will be alloted pro-rat- a

APPOIXTME.NT AM) CONFIRMA-
TION.

The present Administration is

going very slowly in the matter of
appointments and the Senate
slower still in confirmations.

The fault is on the part of both
he President and tbe Senate.

It is the duty of the President
to nominate to office. It is the duty
of a Democratic Piesidont to nom-

inate Democrats. It is the dury of
tbe Senate to confirm the nomina-
tions made by tbe President. It is

the duty of a Democratic Senate
to coufirm without delay tbe nomi-

nation of a Democrat made by a
Democratic President.

The country suffers because partj
obligations tre disregirded at
Washington. ''Pitn tim is above
party." Very, true Out Democracy
and Patriotism .ire 8 nouy-mo- us.

Tbe President is represented as
being red hot t;ec.i'ise the Senate
has refused to coutirm tne nomina-
tion of Mr. Hornblower to a seat
on the U. S. Supreme C .urt brticb,
and b.n decided to make no chan-
ges of Federal officials in N w Y rk
but will permit the republrons to
hold the ffioes.

We trust that, tb s is not true;
but if the President bas shown any
repugnance to a liepublicau hol-

ding any office besides that ol
President of the L'nited States we
are not aware of it.

The condition of affairs is deplor-

able, but tbe President ought to
have knowu when be called Gresh-a-

to the Cabinet, when he placed
his chief reliance upoa Republicans
to carry oat bis financial policy
and whn he appointed Mac Veagh
Minister to Italy, that he was
weakening the cords that binds
the Democracy together and was
under-minin- g tbe billars of his
administration. The vio-

lated the courtesy of the Senate
when he placed Mr. Hornblower
in nomination not only without
consulting 'be Senators from New
York, bu" in open violitiou of and
in contempt of thier wishes.

There was nothing in the politi- -

ca hiat0TJ oi Hornblower to mark
him oat as a epeoial object for the
reception o( Democratic honor;
nothing in his professional career
attes'iug his fit'Hss for Judge of
tbe Supreme Court of the United
States. He was sim ly a

and a corporation
lawyer. The resentment of Sena-
tors Hill and Murphy was natural,
and tbe rejection by the te a
legitimate consequence.

But there are cas s in tiich the
Pr. sident has no shue in the
tl ime. Sui-'- i a c is.- - ti- - of Mr,

i Simmons.
Mr. S' ni ui'i.-- a' ; s :iomiiiatsd by

the President a compliment to
the N'Tth t ' 1' . o ,; Democricu ts

then, 1 ol i i n iv, c lirm-t- of
tbe Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Jthe State, and he ought to
have been confirmed without delay
In this eon nee :on the personality
of Mr. Simmons is lett our of the
question aud tbe North Carolina
Democric is r hi of th r

Its Celebration In the New Heme Co-
llegiate Institute.

Thursday being the birthday of the
great General of or South Land, Prol.
Hodges and his assistant teachers thought
it well to observe the day by some little
eiercises learing on the subject, rather
than by giving an ent're holiday.

,The regular recitations were continued
until ten and a half o'clock, when the
entire school assembled in Miss Willis'
room, which had lieen rendered unusual
ly attractive by decorations suitable for
the day. Over the mantel were two rep
resentations cl Gen. Lee one represent
ing him on horseb.n k. Over these, was
the date of his birth in iat ;, letter of
evergreen.

About 25 or 30 gi-- in-1 l...s -- tai.-d

facts concerning his hie. ScmthI select
ions and original pajr were also rend,
all ol which were inleresiing and instruct-
ive. Frequently during the exercises
Prof. Hodges commented on the remarks
made, asking questions and giving other
lacts. One ol the pupils stated that

President of Washington I'niver-sit- y

. Prof. Hodge just here called Ihe
attention of the ,i t Ihe
fact that one If prize
he offers to the bov w; g.-- - tin highest
average in Schobiisl,i and I leport lllent .

is a Scholarship for Hi" ear in the
Washington and Lee l'.i; ersit wort h

$75.00. Prof. II. inq iressc mum Uieir
minds the fact that Loc wa lint "r. bel."
He was as honest a Grant, !: ih acted
from priuciple.

The History clas- - of ih. Primary
Departu cnt showed by their good selec-

tions, that thev too were interested.

Scholarships in Trinity College.
Mr. E. K. kBryan, chairman of the

Boiird of FMnration of Craven county,
calls attention to scholarships which
Trinity college is now oflering lo young
men who choose to take advantage "I
them. Mr. Bryan seys if any of our
young men v.h to secure one of the
scholarships and will give him their
names he will send shem in to the college
authorities, or thev may communicate
directly with Dr. John F. Crowcll, Pres-

ident, for themselves. There are a good-
ly number ol these scholarship' which
pay tuition for the current term which
will end June, 8th. 1894.

Trinity college is making special effort"
to bring its benefits w ithin reach of the
public school teachers of the State.
There are many teachers whose schools
will close this or next month. These
young men might spend the rest of the
teim lrm ten to eighteen weeks there
taking select courses without cost for
tuition.

The offers, however, arc not confined
to teichers, they are open to any aspir-
ing and worthy young man, and Presi-
dent Crowell wishes to be put in com-

munication with such whether teachers
or not and request those knowing of such
to send him their names and address that
they may be put in a way to be helped to
a higher education.

Past Comprehension.
The Wilmington Messenger says that

just why there is so much delay in estab-

lishing mail service on the W. N. & N.
railroad is past understanding. We aie
of the same opinion.

There is pressing need for quicker
mail facilities between New Berne and
Wilmington and points along the road
and we believe u would be a good plan
to send it a few petitions from each end
of the line seeking the servic" without
delay.

Store Burned at Pantego
A letter to Mr. Jas. B. Clark from his

father brings information of a fire at Pan
tego on the night of Wednesday 17th
inst. A store was burned. The build-
ing was owned by Mr. Lewis Latham and
was occupied by Mr. Charlie Ratliff.

The building and contents were both
a total loss. The former was a two story
building fifty feet in length and worth
about $750. Mr. Ratliff carried $2,009
stock and had itinsured for $1,000.

The Normal and Industrial School.
Letter from a pupil of this Flourishing

North Carolina Institution.
Ed. Journal: The second years work

in the Normal and Industrial School
commenced on Oct. 3rd. The number
of students enrolled is nearly double that
of last year, Showing that the school is

trowing in popularity, and that k is
long felt vtant.

There are three hundred and fifty
students in attendauce, and half as many
more applied for admission, but could
not be .accomodated.

The object of this institution is to give
a solid education and to train teachers.

Tbe number of teachers in the faculty
has been increased to sixteen.

.Mr. Mclver is president of the insti-
tution and is known throughout the
state. The institution owes much of its
present popularity and usefulness to his
untiring energy

The Normal has a brilliant future, and
that it may continue to prosper is the
wish of one of its pupils. B. H.

"GRAB THE BARGAINS"
One 6,000 pound Marine Safe for sale

at a great sacrifice. One 750 pound safe.
One 1,100 pound safe. One 4 50 pound
safe.

i ISF-S-
ee Bio Ike, T. (i. A. B. 1).

"When you've got a thing to say,
Say it I Don't take half a day,
When your tale's got little in it
Crowd the whole thing in u minute !

Life is short a flirting vapor
Don't you fill the whole blamed paper
With a tale which at a pinch
Could be cornered in an inch !

Boil Her down until she si.nmers,
Polish her until she glimmers,
When yoa've got a thing to Bay,
Say it ! Don't take half a day."

Oar tale is soon told we expect
to remove about Feb'y 1st and in
order to reduce stock cost prices
will prevail, but don't forget your
money.

J. M. HOWARD.

For Over F'fl y Tnn
Kna. WiWBtow's Soothing hvhuf has
been used (or ohlldran teething. Il
sooth the child, soften tbe gam,
Ulays all pain, oures wind oolio, and is
the bt remedy for Diarrhosa. Twenty-Ir- e

oenta a bottle. Bold by all druf-cla- ta

throoghout the world.
Jaa94wlT

300 Pound Bear Killed-- A Lady Kills
a Urown Deer With an Ax.

A Bogue sound correspondent sends
us the following good items regarding
game in that neighborhood:

Messrs. K. Pringle and W. I'ns, ott,
killed a large bear in the porosin awhile
back that weighed 3001bs. T.'icy got 8

gallons pure lard out of his fat alter
being tried up.

'Talk about killihg deer, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Whitford, an old widow lady living
on tl-- water near here killd a fine deer
t lie other day with an ax. Dogs ran th
deer by her house bayed hinij near by.
The old lady feeling young we guess,
gathered her ax an :1 went for Mr. Deer
like a thousand of brick and succeeded
in killing him all by herself too. She is
about 75 years old and the deer was a

grown one. unhurt, and she had no help
except one little dog that was after the
deer.

Now beat that vou deer hunters.

Methodist Distrlet Assessments.
The following are the assessments by

the District Stewards of the M. E. Church
South, upon the various charges of the
New Berne District for 1894, in behalf
of the various causes for which funds are
thus raised to carry forward the work o(

the.church.
The to'.al amounts for each purpose are:

For Presiding Elder, $1500.00; Foreign
Missions, $1779.00; Domestic Missions,
$1124.00: Conference claimants, $732.00;
Church Extension, $336.00; Bishop,
$346.00; Education, $244.00; Payne
Institute, $78.00; Delegates to Gcn'l
Conference, $39.57. By the Stewards'
assessment, these sums are thus divided
among the various churches: Total, $45-37.- 15.

New BerneCentenary. For presiding
elder, $190.00; foreign missions, $221.35;
domestic missions, $142.00; conference
claimants, $92.75; church extensions,
$42.56; bishop, $30.91; education, $43
85; Payne Institute $9.88. Total, $774-3- 0.

New Berne Hancock street Presiding
elder, $30.00; foreign missions' $38.00;
domestic missions, $22.50; conference
claimants, $14.65; church extension, $6-7- 2;

bishop, $4.88; education $6.92;
Payne Institute, $1.56; delegates to
general conference, $2.80. Total, $128-03- .

Goldsboro St. Pauls. Presiding elder,
$190 00; foreign missions, $221.35; do-

mestic missions $142.00; conference
claimants, $92.75; church extension, $42-5- 6;

bishop, $30.91; education, $43.85;
Payne Institute. $9.88. -- Total, $773-3- 0.

Goldsboro St. John's. Presiding el ler,
$30.00; foreign missions, $38.00; domes-
tic missions, $22.50; conference claimants
$14.65; church extension. $672.00; bishop
$4.88, education, $6.92; Payne Institute,
$1.56. Total, 124.23.

Kinston. Presiding elder, 110.00;
foreign missions, $130.50; domestic
missions, $82.45; conference claimants,

53.70; church extension, 24.65; bishop
$17.90; education, $25.88; Payne Insti-
tute, 5.72 Total, $450.30.

Beaufort. Presiding elder. $100.00;
foreign missions, $118.60; domestic mis-

sions, $75.00; conference claimants, $48-8-0;

church extension, $23 40; bishop;
$16.27; education, $23.07; Payne Insti-
tute, $5.20. Total, $409.34.
jMorehead City. Presiding elder, $70-00- ;

foreign missions, $83.00; domestic
missions, $52.45; conference claimants,
$34.16; church extension, $15.68; bishop,
$11.38; education, $16.14; Payne Insti
tute, $3.64. Total $286.45.

Snow Hill circuit Presiding elder,
$125 00; foreign missions, 148.25; domes
tic missions, 93.67; conference claimants,
61.00; church extension, 28.00; bishop,
20.34; education, 28.84; Payne Institute,
6.50; delegate to general conference,
1.49. Total $513.09.

Mt. Olive circuit Presiding elder
$110.00, foreign missions $130.50, domes-
tic missions $82.45; conference claimants
$53.70, church extension 24.65; bishop
$17.90; education $25.38, Payne Institute
$5.72, delegates to general conference
$3.30. Total $453.60.

Craven circuit Presiding elder $85.00,
foreign missions $100.81, domestic mis-

sions $63.70, conference claimants $41.48,
church extension $19.04, bishop $13.84,
education $19.61. Payne Institute $4.42,
delegates to general conference $5.43.
Totil $353.33.

Pamlico circuitPresiding elder
$80.00, foreign missions $61.15, confer-

ence claimants 89.15, church extension
17.40, bishop 13.02, education 18.46,
Payne Institute 4.16, delegates to general
conference 3.46, domestic missions 94.80.

Total 331.60.
La Grange circuit Same as Pamlico

circuit.
Goldsboro circuit, Presiding eldar

75.00, foreign missions 89.00, domestic
missions 56.20, conference claimants 36.60,
church extension 16.80, bishop 12.20,
education 17.30, Payne Institute 3.90,
delegates to general conference 7.00.
Total 314.00.

Jones circuit Same as Goldsboro cir-

cuit.
Straits circuitPresiding elder $40.00,

foreign missions 47.44, domestic missions
30.00, conference claimants $19.52,

church extension $8.96, bishop $6.57
education $9.23, Payne Institute 2.08.

delegates general conference 3.75. Total
$62.55.

Grifton circuit Presiding elder 30.00,
foreign missions 38.00, domestic missions
22.53, conference claimants 14.65, church
extension 6.72, bishop 4.88, education
6.92, Payne Institute 1.56, delegates to
district conference 1.30. Total 126.53.

Core Sound Missions --Presiding elder
10.00, foreign missions 12.67, domestic
missions 7.50, conference claimants 4.88,
church extension 2.24, bishop 1.62, edu
cation 2.31, Payne Institute 52 cents.
aeiegaies to general coherence a cerjte.
Total 42 fi8.

Cartrrpt mission P. .;,!;,! r

elder 70.00, foreign missions $85, domjs
tic missions 52.45, conference claimants,
34, 16, church extension 15.68, bishop
u education 16 u payne la9ttu
3.64, delegates to general conference 3.10.
Total 289'55

F- - D- - SwiKDILX, P. E.
i W. L. Arendell, Sec'y.

A Northern Meets His South-

ern Kride After Thirty Years
Separation.

The Xorfolk Landmark is responsible
for the truthliilnes of the lollowing story,
the facts in which we have no reason to
doubt

In December, lmi3. Company I Eighty
fifth New York Keyiment, wus stationed
at Roanoke Island, this State, ar.il Mr.

"' uer u,e marriage tne company was
ordered. to Plymouth, and Mrs. Dunning
went with her husband, but at Plymouth
the' pevuttd, Mr. Dunning giving his
wild monev and sent her back to her
father on Roanoke, when- she was told to
remain until lis returned l'..r her if he out- -

lived the war.

The company then proceeded to Co- -
luinbus, where Mr. Dunning was taken
prisoner and sent to Andersonville, where
he remained until the end ol the war.
Being released from prison, he at once
proceeded to seek information of his wife,
but he was informed in the meantime
that his bride had been drowned while
attempting to cross Kitty Hawk bay.
This information was not Only brought to
him by mail, but by Captain A. G.

wiight, of his company, who married
Miss Ljvy Etheridge, also at Roanoke,
about the same tine aud had gone back
for his wife,

BelieviDg her dead Mr. Dunning
mourned the loss of his wife and con-

cluded not to return to the scene of his
short wedded life. Since then he has
lived in New York and Pennyslvania,
where he has been a successful dealer in

itock. Owing to the sad ending of his
short married lite Mr. Dunning would
never even think of marrying again, and
Mrs. Dunning would not believe that her
hushand was dead, and for this reason
remained single.

In July last she w?s induced to apply
for a pension, and in this way she ascer-
tained that her husband still lived and
was given his address by the authorities
at Washington. She at once wrote to
him and received a reply, and the result
was a happy reunion, he having come to
rreet her.

Mr. Dunning at once recognized his
wife of thirty years ago, but it was
several minutes before she could recog-
nize in the white-hair- ed old man her war
time lover.

When visited they told their story
between smiles and tears, but they were
tears of happiness. The old raan broke
down entirely when he spoke of the
wrong he had innocently done lis wife,
but he promised to make amends with
the best of care until seperated by death
in reality. They will return to his old
home in New York. Mr. Dunning wears
a badge bearing the name of his company.
Post 150, Pa. G. A. R., to which he now
belongs.

Arrival of the Engine Horses.
The new engine horses for the Atlantic

Fire Company arrived Friday morn-

ing by the Str. Albemarle as expected.
They are full blooded Percheron?, which
is the best breed of draft horses there is.
One is a dark and the other a light dap-
ple gray. The former weighs 1350 pounds;
the latter 1400.

They are beauties, and appear well
capable of doing the work required of
them.

Many of our citizens took a view of
them yesterday, and we have yet to hear
the first unfav cable comment. Mr. n,

who effected the purchase, is to
be congratulated upon the success he met
with.

Balloonist Ei led
We learn that Mr. L. N. Odell, an aer-

onaut of the Grace Shannon Company
was killed in making an ascension at
Washington. N. C, Friday.

The balloon burst after it left the
ground, and when it did Mr. Odell cut
the parachute loose, but sufficient height
had not been attained for it to open. The
unfortunate man struck the ground while
falling rapidly and his body wls badly
broken up.

Case In Admiralty.
The schooner Jennie R. Tomlinson has

been libelled for salvage and is now in

the custody of the United States Marshal.
The case will be ttied before Judge Sey-

mour iu chambers on Feb 7th.
The Tomlinson was one ot ihe vessels

stranded near Beaufort during one of the
storms last fill. The owner, we under-
stand paid those who got her off 250,
while they claim and sue for $1,000.

The Attendance at the Approaching:
Fair.
R.v Edward Bull after spending

only Oa- - Diktat in the city took his de
parture agaia yesterday to continue
his work anvartisiog the Fair. Hi will
now visit Golddboro, Ricky Mount,
Plymouth and a number of the eastern
counties and set that Fair posters are
properly pUced at all important points.

Mr. Bull has been through the wes
tern part of the State and through a
very good portion of South Carolina
down as far as Columbia. He finds
the peopl-- i well interested in tbe Fair
and more of them declaring their inten-
tion to c.jaie thn ever btf re. There
is considerable expression of s toh in
tentions amoog South OaoliuUna who
are now by tho opening of ttio W. N &. ,

iooqsic'. with us thosa wio com
. .U-;- -.l ;11 augment the
attendance at the Fair materially,
while tbe old transportation lines may
also briatt increased numbers.

f n viaff nf a i , r, 1. n n..-,,- r 9 nl.i.nwa
it hahn-iv- . ..nh .nil .ii nf
be unmuallv thoughtful and Hilirnt in
reference to making ready their ex- -

... . . . ..!-,- . .SA.... k. I

all who have exhibited heretofore afcain
do their best and let those exhibit who
have not neretofore tat en part in the

nr except as spectators.

j)iD
In Beaufort, N. C, Jan. 14th, Miss

Eliza Robinson, aunt of Dr. M. P. Rob- -
I inson, in the 79th year of her age,

to a good crop.
N ille, Tenn ., flouring mills

ship 2.000 sacks of floor to Liver-
pool direct from Charleston, 8.

O.

It is complained that thre is no
money in tbe rmqry. Jast give
the working people a chance and
thy will aoo-.- make the mon-

ey.
The Washington Post says, ' If

Li'laokalani is a wiw. wotrun she
will pin her head on tight and
make arrangements for a foreign
tonr.

Thers is no sach thing as "the
New South. It is the sme South
that Qod made, and all tbe devils
in hell and oat of it, cant destroy
it.

Tbe blithe and blastery yonth
who prates of bis originality,
fboold remember that his claims
are dimsily founded. Adam was
the only original man of which
history preserve any record.

A Paris dispatch, Jar. 14, says
that Prince Angnst, of Caie-Cob-er- g,

Dom Pedro's grandson, has
gone to Brazil. The Prince is be-

lieved to be on Admiral Da Ga-mar- a

warship Jupiter.
Any rooster can be cock of his

own walk if he will keep moderate-
ly qnier. bnt if he crows too lond a
game cock may fly over the fence
and take possession of his harem.
There shonld be moderation in all
things.

As the Wilson bill seems to dis-

turb the dreams of the extremists,
we are confirmed in the opinion
that it is a meitsore that will give
sat iMfitction to the people.

Braditreet't weekly report, Kays
that business of all lines is looking
up and that prospects of trade are
brightening daily. Reports from all
Soothern centres are most encour-
aging.

Secretary Carlisle has appointed
VV. H. Low, of New York, as a de-

signer in the bureau engraving
and printing for two months. It. is
thought tbe bureau is preparing
to issue bonds or to take contracts
for postage stampe.

Persons who are nnased to dogs
and are sometimes afraid ot them
should always speak to them sooth-
ingly. Talking in an encouraging,
kindly tone to dogs establishes
confidence and tells them plainer
than words, ' I am your friend-'- '
Dog Fancier.

It is said by a cabinet officer that
under th Resumption act. Secre-
tary Carlisle now has authority,
without any action of Congress, to
issoe bonds for $20,000,000 with
which to build up tne impaired
gold reserve.

An election to fill the vacancy in
the seventh Congressional district
of Virginia, caused by the resig-
nation of Gov. O'Ferrall, well be
held on the 30th instant, Smith
Turner and Basil Gordon are lead-

ing candidates.
We regret to see tht Senator

Morgan is opposed to free coal and
rron. It is supposed that he is in-

fluenced by tbe supposed inter-
ests of his State. With Mexico
ready to take all the coal Alabama
can supply toere is no .laager to
her interest from free coal.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-le- p

railroad has been sold to an
Erjghsh syndicate. Tbe price paid
was one million dollars. It is ex-

pected that the road will
coange hands about tbe first of
Febrn iry.

The Democratic members of
Congress should bear in mind that
it is a condition, not a theory.
which confronts the party ;tnd tbe
country, and that the sooner thev
settle the tariff question the better
it will be lor both. Atlauta Jour- -

nal. '

The members of the Virginia
society, of Atlanta, G., are taking!
lively interests in the preparations
for celebrating Gen. Lee's birth- -

day. No orator will be selected for
j tht occasion, but the speech
ing will be done by resident Vir
ginians around tbe banquet table.
This is the very best way of cele-

brating this great adversar-
y-

If the attitude of the extremists
is to be gieeu any significance
whatever, the Wilson bill is a con
servative democratic measure that
will fally meet the expectations ot
that large element which makes op
an overwhelming majority of tbe
American people the element t.iat
has no soecial interests to main- -

tain and no special theories to ad -

vocate.

Mr. R. P. Midvette of Oriental has a

ixood wife. He cvne to New Berne with
strick instructions from khis better halt to

ut the Joi-riN.w-
. office and pay his

subscription. Thanks to Mrs Midvette.

The interi ir of Hotel Albert is being
tastily painted and made lo look bright

I nn tidy. Wo are glad to know that
the Albert is now giving so much satis
faction to its' guest. Tbe patronage is

now abo good.
.Mr. W. If. Wintield's new hoase on

Broad street is pretty near ready for oc

cuiiancv. Mr Geo. N. Wvman will be
mi, l.i.l iv t tit it up with electric bells
and an electric burglar aiarm. This will

.

be the tn-s- t burglar alarm ol its kind in
th,: city.

Tin- mail aud passenger
on the Fh i.la and Peniusular rail
road was l n into on the night of the
Kith i list l.y a freight train of the
reor iu Carolina and Northern railroad.

The sleeper was wrecked but no one

killed or seriouslv hut.
it will altord mucli pleasure to our

citizens to know that Miss Marion Rad- -

clin is now assured in getting a number
of voices from one of the finest Glee

Clubs in New York to come South dur-

ing our Fair and give a few concert
exhibitions while in New Berne.

Mr. E. L. Mann of Hyde county, died
on the night of the 18th. inst. Mr. !

Mann was the father of our former towns-
man Chiet Shell Fish Commissioner J. S

Mann and of Dr. C. E. --Mann of Beaufort.
Our sympathies are extended to the be-

reaved ones.

A correspondent of the Wilmington
Messenger, tells of a ghastly discovery in

the woods near Burgaw the half devoured
body of a man. It is believed the dead
man was a negro tramp and that he
wandered off and froze to death about
Christmas.

The Duval club make assurance to
the public that the Corbett-Mitch- ell

tight will take place and that they are
prepared to accomodate six thousand
people and are ready (or anv emergen
cy. The place to hold the fight is some

where in the woods the club means to
keep the place secret until the time.

The commodious stores under the Gas
ton House are nearly ready for use and
are presenting quite a good interior ap
pen ranee. Tbe one adjourning the office
ol S. R. Street, Esq , will be occupied by
Mr. John Suter, lurnituie dealer, the
other by Mr. E. W. Smallwood hard
ware.

The News Observer Chronicle states
that 30,000 Turner's Almanacs have been
sold th;s season. This is a very good
record for a local publication. The
large amount of reliable information in

reference to the State on matters in which
almost every one wants occasionally to
g-- t points, largely accounts for its sue
cess.

A telegram was received yesterday
announcing the fact that Mr. S. H. Lane
had been confirmed by the Senate as col'
lecter of customs ut New Berne. The
Jocr'AI. extends congratulations to Mr.
Lane and the public he serves. The
affairs of the office will be well looked
after while he is in it.

The Clark mill is building a wharf
and a new lumber shed (most of which
will be over the water) for the northern
trade by vessels. The shed will be about
50 feet in depth and have a capacity of
about 200.000 feet. The mill, we are
glad to hear, tis getting orders for all it
can make.

The big catch of fish made by Mr. Wal-

ter Willis ol" Morehead city a few days
ago netted him $281.25, says the Beau-fo- r

Herald. There were about 3 2 tons
of the fish. The Herald says it was the
largest catch ever known to have been

caught around there with one seine at
one haul.

The largest cargo of perishable freight
(with the exception of truck) that ever
went out of New Berne was taken out by

the steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line
yesterday. It consisted of fresh fish,

clams, oysters and eggs. There was over
a hundred tons of them. Among the lot
was seven solid car loads frjtn Morehead
City.

Tie Kinstou Free Press which will be

issued the first week in February will be

specially devoted to the East Carolina
Fair. It will h ive a page of advertise-- :

ments of the Fair besides other matter
pertaining to it. A large number of
extra copies will be issued. The liber- -

tell of a young man there w hose mind has
bt--c mie so impaired bv the excessive use

'

of the dea 11 v dru as to nave t nntPli
to take is own life with laudanum.
Fortunately he was discovered in time to
1. D.Trn,,! I,ot, ill UUC saic',1. i aii-ui- uati; let t luuc livuui,
as to the great injury being done through
so insignificant looking a source, yet they
knowingly allow their bovs o continue
using them.

pg Kinston Free Press says: "Mr.
G. F. Smith is on trial at Greenville

. , .....1 . I . . 1

which Messrs. bner Slaughter and J. H.
Smith killed each other some time ago.
Mr. G. F. Smith is indicted as the accom- -

plice of hi brother. Solicitor Woodard
is assisted in the prosecution by Mr. C.
B. Avcock of Goldsboro. The defendant
i represented by Messrs. Latham & Skin- -

ner, Jarvis cv Jilow, and J. t, Moore of
Williamston.

J. R. PARKER JR.
B. 77, Broad St.

TO COTTON !

Before placing your order
or Bugging and Ties lor

the Coming Season.

Be dare to Call on

ll. R.Jones
WlKtwal MKk Retail Dealer ir

General Merchandise.
Hew Berne N.-- O.

It will pay yoa.

Diill V 1ND
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REDUCED BATES.
WmUj, per mi $l.0u

" for dx month 60
Daily, per ;&r ,5 00

" periix months 2.50
per threw months 1 50

New iM2 fruoi aJl wl u.
21 qeatioaa.
Tbe above rate are payable in advance,

and eaa be aafely forwarded either by
aaooeyorder or tesistered letter.

Pure! BiiUiautT Perfect!
TJamo rnTirHKBB, and Esaomtta.

Wmxmmm Used.

fl Ifott PapuUr Glatte in the U. S.
'- Tbey are daily worn and are warmly
praised by the eolid REPRESENTA
TITE MEN of this oooniry, many of
tfeeaa beiaz of National fame: Tbe liat
oabrasea Baakara. Merobanta. Lawyera,

Oovaraora, Senator, Foreign Kiniatera,
Maohaaiee. Praaehera,

EZf EMINENT IN ALL PROFES-
SIONS AND TRADES.

HTB1CIAN8 RECOMMEND THEM.
.BUT NOTE BUT THE GEXCIXE.

These perfect Ola oa are aooarately ad
pasted to ail eyea at tbe Drug Store of

F. 8. DUFFY, New BerneH.C.
jjMdw

PEO PBS810 SAL.

DR. G. K BAGB7,
SUKGE0N DENTIST.

Offioa, Sid die ttreet. oppoeite Beptist
hmrob,
deo wtf NEWBERN. N. O.

DR. J. D. CLARE,
DENTIST,

KW BKR9K. It. C.
OAea en Grarea street between Pollock

ad Broad.

J H. BENTON, M,DM D.D.S.
Prmeiteo limited to

OpastlT. udDentictry
, aad UentaJ 8n rge rj

Teeth e z t r ae ted
without peln by th

le of Xliro uxld
Gee.

Bve he line of Dnti.try don
a tae beat style, eetlafaetlon gar&nteed.0n. eeraor of Middle 4iret sad roderm

AUey.ee peelte tfaotiu

P. H. PELLETIEB,
A TT OBNBT A. T LA"W.
Middle atrefc t,First room above Farm-

er' & Merchant's Bank.
e In the OonnUea of irivmWMr.1. Jeaee. Onalow uid Futlioo.

wv Daited State Ooortat New Berne, nd
BBBreaM Oeext of Mum 8t ate

VYM.E CLAKKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AND

Keal Estate Agent,
JNew B:-m- X. C.

Connections . New
Boston and Canada.

Timber lands i

Farm lands,
Truck lands.

Town lots.
Do yoa want to bay f

WRITE.
Do 700 want to sell f

WRITE.

SPECIAL.

beauty ana loveliness it is wrong
to shut our eyes to Us ravishing de-

lights and look with' distorted vis-

ion on tbe disformed and the mon-

strous1
He who seeks for evil will find

evil, lie who hungers for carrion
will find it; but there is abundant
compensation for evil in the good
that comes with every morning's
ight and lingeis with a holy bene-

diction to tbe shades of night; and,
for him who wills it, there are rich
viands aud tbe cattle upoD a
thousand bills.

The impure and morally dispeptic
can feast to satiety on the fiitb
and ofTscouring of the earth, but
the nobler and more pare-miude- d

will go into the bonquetlng cham-
ber ol love with fruits and flow-

ers.
Have faich in your fellow man,

and believe that, beneath a rough
exterior there is a priceless jewel
that with improved conditions will
shine with fadeless luster.

Hope is an anchor bo'h sure and
steadfast.

To the weary and heavy laden
it Drings the promise of rest iu a
serene aod happy home, blessed
with the sweet companionship of
wife and children: to the tempest
tossed it gives assurauce of a pros-
perous voyage aud a happy return
to nai ive land, where loving arms
are waiting toembtace and the
shout of welcome drowns the roar
of the wave; and to tbe fallen it
whispers of a resorrection to new-

ness of life.
However dark the prespect, Hope

spans the horizon w th tbe bow of
promise.
"But the greatest of these is Char-

ity."
Chsrity, Queen of the Virtues,

waves her magic wand over
Earth and throws wide the gates
of Heaven.

BJND9.
The Government must have

money Like our humble self it wants
it bad, bur, unlike us, it has many

ways of obtaining it. Tae most
usual cf these is the tariff. A singu-

lar thing is presented in this tariff
matter- - To lighten the burdens of

the people a bill has been intro-
duced in Congress that, with all
tbe tariff revenue collected, will

leave a deficit of about seventy
millions. How is this deficit to be

j

snppliedT Various ways has been
suggested; such as an income tax;
the free coinage of silver; the coin-

age by the Government of the sil-

ver bullion iu the treasury, and the
HsuiDg of bonds.

Tbe Government has cbosen the
last named asth3 best remedy for
the present condition ot affairs.
Volumns will be wnttea about if,
but tbe excellent Coarlotte Obser-
ver covers tbe grouud in a single
paragraph wbea it says: "3j the
administration h s issued 850,000,
000 0 5 Per ceat' wa Al: boaA

Doubtless tbe strait of the treasury
is great enougn, out wnat tne peo
pie a; e going to think of the ad-

ministration which increases the
public debt by this am mat in a
time of peace and with the treasury
filled wUh silver coined, and in-- !

coined remains to be seen."'
Since we are to Dave bonds it is

matter of gratulatiou that tbey are
offered to the people and not spec-

ially to the banks. Any man who
has the mouey cau got the bonds,
even if he is not able to invest
more than sixty dollars iu them.
Now we iont intend to buy any we
are not investing in that way hut
as some of our readers may have

partiality for that ktud ot invest-
ment, we will let Mr. Carlisle ex
plain the matter to them. The Sec-

retary says:
"By virtue of t he antbority con- -

; tained in the act entitled: " A.n act
Uo provide tor the resumption of

ality of the Fair in advertising, and its
By County Commissionei s at the Jan-- J liberality iu preniums are two strong

uary Meetieg. causes of its success.

, - The evils of the cigarette cau not be
S. C. o feeding jurors ana ant

officer. 3.90: M. H. Carr. splitting and too much abhorre i. 1 he N orlolk papers

b'luur. .Uf strangest ot nil strange proceedings November anu December,
' 1893 and advertising notice sale $31.00;thiugsisthe fac .hat Mr. Sim

, City of New Berne, work on Pembrokemous confirmation l dett-ated- , or Anoaqueduct, $31.55; Light Company,
postpon-d- . becus- - ol ihe oi.posi.; gas consume,i at Court house from Novem-tic- n

ot a North Carolina Demo-- , her 1. 1883 to Jany 1, 1894, J13.30; E.
cratio Senator.

Senator Vance has been the

hauliDg 1.000 rails no fence district. 3d
township, $7.50; Henry A. Brown, one
days services surveying Nelson's ferry
$3.00; E. S. Street, two-hor- team one
day, $4.00; E. E. Harper, publishing

. Quidley, court house janitor, Dec. 1893
$10.00; Geo. A. Hill, keeper Clermont!

.T t ' - ,y 1llT.' T") T" S i s mit 1 IJHi I U.. rtLOl TItUUr v ) A I

SEED, A SPECIALTY, AT CHAS.
B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE MARKET
DOCK, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Sampsou of Democracy iu North bridge. $10.00; E. 11. neatti. support
Caro ino, and K .nsom bas worn Lizzie Wood, $3.00; Stephen Kite sup-b- is

Senatorial honors long and Port Bentoa Kit f1 50; PTsuoport two months v and I eby, 1894well. I.utlftbe Senator- - are to vHthliD ,)aw , supPort for Jany and
continue ro auiog.-uiz- each other FehVi 1894 spring court expenses fall
and hinder the interests of the par- - term $468.22.
ty in tne Siate, it will be well to

; u.. auousiue. mcqueeuou oi successor- -

But of this hereafter.. ; f 11500 UeiM, Trent Road, 6 miles of city,
v Timber aad Truck land.

1


